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STOP THE SPREAD OF AFRICAN RUE

Early intervention is 
important - established 
African Rue plants are 
difficult to kill due to 
their extensive root 
system   

African rue (Peganum harmala) is an invasive weed 
with the potential to spread throughout South 
Australia. 
With assistance from the SA Arid Lands NRM 
Board, �andho�ders and comm�nit�� mem�ers�andho�ders and comm�nit�� mem�ers 
in the North East Pastora� District have formed 
a �oca� action strateg�� to stop the spread of 
African R�e in the area. 

The�� are concerned that this persistent weed 
is s�ow��� expanding its distri��tion in the Arid 
Lands region. �f ��o� are a �andho�der, resident�f ��o� are a �andho�der, resident 
or even a visitor to the region there are things 
��o� can do to he�p stop the spread of African 
R�e.

DISTRIBUTION

African R�e c�rrent��� occ�rs dense��� in a core 
area north of Y�nta and extends sparse��� o�t 
from that area for considera��e distances. 
�t favo�rs dist�r�ed areas and river �anks 
rep�acing other more desira��e species.

African R�e seeds are common��� moved 
a�ong roads and station tracks in the m�d 
that sticks to vehic�es and earth moving 
eq�ipment. Seed and root fragments are a�so 
readily transported in flowing water.

African R�e is s�ow to spread to new areas ��t 
co��d potentia���� grow thro�gho�t the State.

IMPACTS

African R�e is �npa�ata��e to �ivestock and 
prefers sites that have �een dist�r�ed (eg ��� 

vehic�es or overgrazing). At these sites there is 
�ess competition from native p�ants and African 
R�e seed�ings can grow �nimpeded. 

Adeq�ate moist�re is a�so needed for African 
R�e to esta��ish at a new site, so dist�r�ed 
sites with moist soi� (eg drainage �ines, riparian 
zones and flood plains) are the most vulnerable. 

IDENTIFICATION

African R�e is a deep-rooted, s�mmer growing 
��sh�� perennia� weed that grows to a�o�t 0.5 m 
height. �t has �right green �eaves (2-5cm �ong) 

The occ�rrence of African r�e in So�th A�stra�ia  
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that are f�rther divided into �inear spreading 
segments and have a distinct �itter odo�r 
when cr�shed. F�owers are white, with a ��e��ow 
centre, so�itar�� approx. 25 mm in diameter that 
form on the end of s�ender sta�ks. G�o���ar fr�it 
caps��es each contain 45-60 seeds. 

Seeds germinate in ear��� spring and 
germination contin�es more or �ess 
contin�o�s��� and sporadica���� thro�gho�t 
s�mmer whenever soi� moist�re is adeq�ate. 
F�owering �egins in �ate spring to ear��� s�mmer 
and contin�es thro�gh to mid a�t�mn. Fr�its 
are produced about one month after the first 
flowers.  All shoot growth dies off in early winter.

CONTROL

African r�e can �e treated in a n�m�er of wa��s 
but it is difficult to kill established plants and 
fo��ow �p treatment is near��� a�wa��s req�ired to 
treat p�ants re-shooting. 

�t is recommended to spra�� in ear��� and �ate 
s�mmer as the p�ant is a��e to regenerate 
from the extensive root s��stem which wi�� 
often req�ire treatment over severa� ��ears to 
event�a���� ki�� the root s��stem. 

African R�e can �e spra��ed with g���phosate 
added to c�ean water with the �se of g���phosate 
covered ��� an off-�a�e� permit. Use a �arge 
spra�� vo��me to ens�re a�� parts of the p�ant 
are comp�ete��� wet. S�rfactant added to the 
her�icide tank mix improves res��ts and it is 
�est to app��� her�icide when conditions are 
coo�er. A�wa��s read the directions on the �a�e� 
�efore �se!

C�t-stem app�ication is on��� feasi��e where on��� 
a few p�ants are present. Using this method, 
stems are c�t c�ose to the gro�nd with the 
remaining stem immediate��� and thoro�gh��� 
coated with her�icide.

Man�a� methods s�ch as grader ��ading and 
gr���ing are not �s�a���� effective �eca�se the 
root s��stem persists and re-shoots after the 
tops are removed. The p�ant is a�so a��e to 
regenerate from severed root fragments.

CURRENT DECLARATIONS

African R�e is a dec�ared weed �nder the 
Natural Resources Management Act 2004. �t 
m�st �e active��� contro��ed on properties and 
roadsides in the SA Arid Lands NRM region.

The Act req�ires �andowners to notif�� their 
�oca� NRM Board of new occ�rrences of 
African R�e.

Sa�e of the p�ant (or goods or prod�ce carr��ing 
the p�ant), and its movement on p���ic roads, is 
prohi�ited.
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wHAT CAN yOU DO TO HELP?

�f ��o� are a �andho�der, resident or even a 
visitor to the region there are things ��o� can 
do to he�p stop the spread of African R�e in 
the Arid Lands region:

Learn to recognise African R�e, pa��ing  
partic��ar attention d�ring the s�mmer 
months when its shoots are active��� 
growing.

Notif�� the SA Arid Lands NRM Board if ��o� 
find African Rue in a new location.

Prevent p�ant esta��ishment in 
waterco�rses to stop the spread of African 
Rue during flood events.

�f African R�e is esta��ished in 
waterco�rses, make s�re it is reg��ar��� 
treated d�ring the s�mmer months.

Minimise vehic�e movement thro�gh African 
R�e infestations. �f this can’t �e avoided, 
ens�re the vehic�e is thoro�gh��� c�eaned 
down prior to �eaving the area.
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